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Butmetcr •

Dana. Moor; Patricn llirwroe;st Bls'4o,lle
.11111, Flfih street, rominencing,at 114 o'clock, a. M.
All are eerillißlyievited toattend.

• The en4arclsth rO-DAY will bi conducted by Rev.
Wm. comer:

• --e----
Cotraror QUART= 88980211.—Before the fullBenoh, mane up. the-ease, oarhfoudaymorning,

of 111S21:1 h. W043, xho was plocca upon trial foradvertistn lettery piliciee, or- schemes, in vie-
Mon ot.the Act of -Assembly of March let,

- - - .' •-
.

- ' The penaltyfor this offence is .a finenot ex-
, ceeding $lOOO, or imProsonment-in the countyjailnotless than nit menthe: it: B." RobertsandG. M'C: Keys' appeared for the prisoner, and theDistrictttorney.forthe.Commonwealth.Mayor Weaver being _sworn, testified to thefacts of he counts; 'nfahs—liokets and otherI=were timed an the rooms' of Wood, on Smith-field stfeet,..oPPosire the PUt Oilier.

Barnhill, Mayor's clerk, and William C..11Landlton,police officer, were also SWOTS and tes-tified as tir the facts within their knowledge,bearingoirthe case of theaccused. ,
Robert', Anderson, late postmaster, featifiedthat Waal Coninlained 'to him that he (Wood),ill,l not got his letters and that they were given

• latcrihehands -of irometwoly else; that Woodiold' .him thathe (W.) was a partner -in the firm of J.B. ralea.& Co., and that letters to that addresswereTor him.“ Mi.-Andamantold him that if
. he wittbimaite aniffidailt to that effect he mighthav,theletters to that address, This Woolpronsisedin-do, but neverdid. •

Mr:Roberts at this stage of the case, with-drew. .the plea -of not guiltyand entered the plea.orgnilty. - TheAefence turned- upon the proof
that Wood was nota member of the se-called, or
pretended, firm of J. D. Yates 4:. Co. The pris-'ones was remanded to jail, where he has beeneversince Let summer.Conspiracy fodefrauti."-In the afternoon, thecase or Com. vs. AVM...Mahan and C. G. Rodg-ers, indicted for conspiracy to defraud, on oathof John Stoolidale, was taken up. The indict-ment contained fire *outs. .M. Swartawelder, Esq., appeared as counselfor the.prosocutor. In openingthe case be statedthat Antlers 0 Rodgers went into business asbankers and brokers sime time since with whatamount of capital would In due time be shown.Among other depositors with then, was this Mr.Stockdale,'Whohad placed there for safe keep-' ing$150; it beingas issafdall ho had. Stackdaleis a cripple,.abeolutely without kgo, and maybe Seim oCessionally about our streets progrsss-

- lag -on hiChands. -The first Count of the in-dictment charged a conspiracy to defraud JohnStockdale, D. M. Date, Marlin Sager and oth-ers ;.. second' count charged a common cheat;the ,third, fourth and fifth counts were basedupon the second section of the Act of April15th,.1858. Dr. D. St.Date, it was alleged, de-posited with thefirm $2OOO, and Martin.Sager$100: The prni closed in Augnet last. And.
. Burke, Thos. Mellon and J. M.: Kirkpatrick,Elms., appeared as counsel for defendants.Dr.-D. M. Doke being called as a witness; tes-tified thatbetween the 4th of :Februaryand the

. 29th July, 1858, he had deposited various sumsof money with the firm. Irtid $4,185 on de-posit with the firm when they closed on the 2dof August; I found their establishment closed onthe afternoon of the 2d of August; had a eon-
' versation with Rodgers the time Imade the Letdeposit; asked Mr. It. if there' was to be any- change in the firm and he said not; raid I want-ed Lo know about the hence, as !would netlike tolose as much money as I had there; asked himto call and have: some :Author conversation on

this subject; called at my office during the day;- Twee engiged; saw him again on Thuredaj crFriday of thenext week; some time in Mai* or
• . June a difficulty occurred between him and Geo.Arthnrs; in a conversation, Wm. Arthurs, one ofthe defendants, told me he thought of retiringfrom firm„ as he thought be was an injury tothe credit of the house; told him I understood
_ theyhad a capital of something over $30,000;replied that he thought they had a little elr-

-that; GeorgeArthur. maid °melds that they had
•a capital-or_.soo,ooo, and this induced mete de-1,

, posit with the firm; Mr. Arthuts .said that .Ihonaht•they had some $12,000 or $l4,-""'"lktu tlliii....o .Azooroj, OEN law tu..... ..... alolerneyfierwiusiitilible toaccount foriff.ativert osight ,thousand dollars..
.On croerexsmiustion. I left two notes for

collection—one for $2Ol _and another for $.105;got the proceeds from Mr. Rodgers after the firm
had closed, they were to have paid me,B per
cent. on the $2OOO certificateof deposit; had no
arrangement with them as regards the balance;
they gave me to understand that their cordial
was about $30,000; have norecollection of hav-
ing told Professor Denthett or any body else
that it was George Arthure who told me they
were worth $30,000, at least, and that Mr. Rod-gers never told me anything about their affairs,bat Idid tell him that Geo. Arthus bad told:me
that they had $50,000 to begin on, and that' hetold me en Thursday before the concern cloudthat. it WAS perfeally,safe and that old Mr. E 'rutwasat -the bottoni of the concern: -

Mr. Kirkpatrick hero questioned Dr. bake asto whether be had not made threats at any timeagainst these parties, !Lying that he would sendthem to hell
Mr. Swarlswelder objeotedand_the Court:ape-

tained the objection. Judge .'McClureremarkedthat it might be a threat to ertijr that be wouldsend a man to jail, but it was no threat to sayunder the circumstances that he would send a
man to bell. On eves-Yaw:Won when bankersbreak up and depositors kite their money, thereis niore,swearing. than there was in the army inFlanders. • •

Dr.' Deka 'proceeded—They always honoredmy checks; honored dnale when I war awayfrom home; never offered to pay me port' of mydiipmdt; did tit:J.9v to Mr. Rodgers that land
oOtheti of..the creditors would follow him to theeste" of—, but we would make our money.Ths Court here adjourned.

Taw-followlog:Was read yesterday, In the Su-
, Ohtinros' fit sueFreer Want. &Pooh Cessj--,-
Inthe matter of the eloktion of a School Direc-tor in the First Ward of the city of Pittsburgh.Neat:marl Quarter Sessions or Allegbpaycounty.Woodward,'3.—The first error assigned is In-tel to the whole of thy proceeding. Beyondcontroversy the Counhad no jurisdiction of it
in this form.' The 34th imetion of the Act ,of
AsSembly relating to the election of School Di-
'rectors,!provides that the legality of any such*Mellon may be contested in writing 'by motor.more ijnatifiedcitizens. -Of that °onto., juri.i.diction beconfeired on the Quatter Sessions.

But . nut Bud a cane., Under the im-fresiion. drat'henry Murphy, one ofthe School
• I/treat- ors, hadremoved his readout° to the' 6th„.Inlird.Of the city, and an vacated his seat a

School Director in the lot Ward, the people
—elected Samuel P. Collintres hie atiecessor. Butthe. Board -6f Direetors knew of no vaosuOy.

They recognized Murphy as a continuingand st-
tentive memberof the Board and declined to tsd-mil Collhasioa Seat therein.

Collins.egetlis to have acquiesced in the decis-
ion-of the Beard, for he has instituted 'no pie-'asedloga to gain the seat. ' . Meanwhile, nobody

;'..tionteedalbeeleetlon. - .
• Sulamcillserte who have more faith in the

•lticadey than the Board of Directors had, tall
on the Court* of. Quarter Sessions to atablishsad sot inn Collins' elettion. - The Court should
out have entertainedsuch an application. Until
the 'election • was contested by somebody, the
Court. bad nothing to do with IL The jurisdic-
tion confetti(' is. to inquire into the 1•6 14DY, of

.' election° at lite instance of conifstanta—not of
supporteri. They who deny the legality of the

,-.oolom nalIhe only patties whu can sot theLuinstion--hot they whoaffirmita
.Iglde.-Collias.traatathe 'office, he OHM estab-

'. Ibials title toll in anotherCourt, and bya, dif-
ferent rteeedleg The geostee Sessions haswelerWiellon 'aldiGht*ftiliat whilehe does

,not seek It by'.the ippropiate remedy,. Me
•filendi are not ici thrust It upon Min,hy Rue* a
.nunrementa the,_haretried hero.There areiereral other molten In= the pisswhich tool( eery' hopelessly, for the. petitlisnirkbut It is unnecessary in go- Into theni, fir thewhin.proneeding. RIM eoram non judice.The proceedi ngs areravened and eet

•isatirtantst Pnoor.—lt 1/31334 be it,watleryerygratifyingto the jamsIn thelacoby mote,thatthe hit doubt'se to the Identity of the bodyof.Pdergariitlicoby bee been swept away. Faciatirhleh could notbe brought to their notice teen-spired;.thil settled the -case: The sore, allegedto have barn sit Ides, J.'s leg, was found. Itwee thetied '. .Anba. ?of. Sutler lIWOre itVriii'on 'none held been ecru.011 theleftby obierred
- . •Alelaeraularraillse Eliza . Laval 'appearedAU& :night .at ;Ponta's, Is'. lits ..sharscter ofSheis s splendid -settees, sad wortby-.stber highliss, •
MIA Charlotte Wyetie appeared at Porter's,Meg Meatlieslast Wight sad played her psrt-She appears thLs the-greati;p4j..lof Adrienne Lesoorreo., -

Eceoviuncs SALO Or rOCKS ANDROAM EMIL
Toxtl4toyitilitliation to ihe rataoatiticeiti,loodloal;estate tatisinttaustik tbs.

mippastodfloiel Toomia4o. 54 by11:11L-Arrivati9tioseer.

flu PM:Min-eh Gazette ofduly liSo.•.

"The Allegheny river Mutingfrom the north-east,
and the Monongahela from the: tenth-west, meet at,
the angle ofabout thirty-three degrees and Vann theOhlo.—Thin ie said to signify, in some of the Indianlanguage', bloody ; So that the OEMviver inns Lebromism,' the River of,Blood. The French hovecalled it La Belle Riviera, that In, the Beautiful orFair River, but this is not intended by them an boo-ingany relation tothe name Ohio."Itmay havereceived the name of Ohioabout thebegbitting of the present century, when the Sin Na-tions snide war•upon their fellow Ravages in theseterritories, and /subjected maven' tribes.."The word Monongahela is said tosignify, in'seneof the Indian languages, the Failing-its.Buois, thatin, the strum of the Palling-in, or MoulderingBanks.
"At the distanre of about four or Geo hundredyards from the head of the Ohio, is a small Wood,

lying to the north-west side of the river, at the dis-tune of 'seventy yards front the shore. It Is coVerell
with wood, and at the lowest put is a lolly hill, fa- •mons for the number of wild turkeys which inhabit;it. The island not more in length than one quar-1ter of a mile, and in breadth about one hundred',yards. A small space on the upper end is cleared
and overgrown with grass. The savages had clear-
al it daring the late our, a party of them attached ;to the united Slates hiving placed their: wigwams
and raised corn there. The Ohio, at the diatonie of
about one mile from its aouree, winds round the lower 'end of the island, and disappears. I call the conflu-ence M'The Allegheny and Monongahela the source
oC the Ohio."

"It is pleasant tonhierre tho conflict of then° twowater* ,where they aleetr when of nn equal heightthe conbutla nqbal, and a small rippling appears
from thepoint of land artheir junction to the dis-
tance ofabout Geo hundred yards. When the Alle-
gheny is master, as the tore is. the current keeps its
course a great way into the Monongahela, before itin ororrome and falls into the hod of the Ohio. TheSionongobels, in Tike manner having mastery, bearsan-ay the Allegheny, and with its muddy waters dis-colors the eryetal cement of thatriver— This hap-pens frequently, inasmuch as these two rivers, com-ing from different climates of the country, aro sel-dom swollen at the rime time. The flood of the Al-legheny rises perhaps the highesL I have observedit to have been al least thirtyfeet above the level, bythe impression of the ice on the branches of treeswhich overhang the river, and hadbeen cat at thebreaking up of the winter, when the snow and fiost,melting toward the north-east, throw themselvesdown withamazing rapidity and violence ins mighty,dehiga. The current of the Allegheny Is in generalmorerapid than that of the Monongahela, and thoughnot broader or of greater depth, yet, from this vie.cninstance throws forwarda greater quantity of waterin the same space of time. In this river, at thedistance of „about a mile above the town ofPittsburgh, is a beautiful-little inland, which; ifthere are river gods and nymphs, they may be sup-

posed tohaunt. At the upperend of the inland, andtoward the western shorn, is a small ripple, as it iscalled, where the water, bubbling as If it sprangfromthe pebblesof a fountain, given vivacity and an airof cheerfulness to the scene.
'The Gab of the Allegheny are harder and timerthan those of the Monongahela or Ohio, owing, an Lisupposed, to the greater coldness and purity of the

water. The fish in general of those rivers aro good.'They are, the pike, weighing frequently fifteen ortwenty pounds; the perch, much larger than any Ihave ever seen in the bay of Chesapeake, which isthe only tide from whence I hays ever seen perch:there is also Mal sturgeon, and many other kinds ofad,
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"It is highamusement to those who art fond offishing, to angle in those waters, more especially atthe time of a general flood, when the frequent nib-bles of the large and small Labe. entertain the ex-pectation,and sometimes gratify it by a bite; andwhen those of the larger size are taken, it is neoes-vary to play them-a considerable time before it Canbe judged safe todraw them 10..1 hare sews a cants,half loaded ina morning by some of those moat ex-pert In the employment, hut you will see in a Springmiming the banks of the rivers lined with moo fish-ing, at - intervals from one another. This, with thostreams gently gliding, the woods, nt a distance,green,and the shadows lengthening toward thetown,forms a delightfulscene. Fond or the water, I have
' been sometimes highly pleased in going with a selectparry, in a small barge, op or down the rivers, andlanding at a cool spring, to enjoy the verdant turf,amidst the shady bowers of ash-wood, sumsr.tree, oroak, planted by the hand of nature, not art."It may, be said by some who will reed this de-.Seription which I hare given, or may be about togive, that It is minute and useless, inasmuch so they'are observations of thingswell known. Butlet it beconsideredethat it is not- intended for the people ofthis country., but for those ata distance, who maynot yet be acquainted with the natural situation ofthe town ofPittsburgh, or having heard of it, maywishto be more porticitlarlY informed. Who knows.what families of fortune it may inclose, to emigretethis place?

"Them is a rock known by the name of St'Keesrook, at th e distance of :shoot threo mile:. billow thehead of the Ohio. It in the end of a promontory,who the river bend, to the north vowel.. and where,by the caching of the flood!, the earth ban been rutawnitaring severed ages, so that now the hugeging rocks appear, hollowed beneath, E.l as••• .1...33•• a.f male., nod avorlaor, rw, on•NlDadno.l 3...4._.1. L34546.. Hem , aro 34.3 "autos a.l-Ilitistetsaill British ellberwangraved, who in formertimes, in parties of pleasure, had vieitad thin place.The town of Pittsburgh, at the head of the Ohio, isscarcely visible from hence, by means of an interne.pingisland, the lower,And of which is nearly oppo-site the rocks. Jett below them, at the bending ofthe ;icor is a deep eddy water, which has boonsounded by a line of thirty fathoms, and no bottomfound.• Above-berets a bamllifal extent of:bottom,containing five or els hundred acres, and the groundrising to the inland country withan easy-accent, soas Inform an esterase landseape As you ascendthe river from them rocks, to the town of Pittsburgh,you pare by on your right hand the mouth-ofa brookknown by the name of the Saw-mill run. This emp-ties itself about half a mile below the town, and isoverlooked by a building on its banks, on the pointof • bill which fronb the east, and is fret struck bythe beams of the rising sun. At a small distancefrom its mouth is a saw=mill, about twenty perchesbelow the situation of ea old mill builtby the Brit-.ish, the remains of some'parts of which aro yet soon."At the head of the Ohio stands the town of Pitts-burgh, on on angular piece of ground, the two river.forming the two sides of theangle. Justat the pointstood, when I first came tothiscountry, a tree, loan-ing against which I have often overlooked the wave,or committing my garments to Its shade, bare bath-ad in the transparent tides. Bow have I regretted itsundeserved te, when the early winter flood tore itfrom thero e , and left the bank bare..stOn this p Int stood the old French Fort knownby the name of Fort Du Qaeene, which was even-
, obit and blo up by the French in the campaign of1the British u der Gen. Fortes. The appearance of.the ditch an maned, with the 'salient angles andtendons still remains, enas to prevent that perfect'-leant of the ound whichotherwise would exist. Ithas boon lon overgrown with the finest verdure, anddepostured -on by cattle; but since the town hasbeen laid out it has been enclosed, and buildings areerected.
' "Just above these works is the present garrison,bat by Gen.:Staab, and is said to have cost thecrown ofBritain 560,0011. Be that mit may, it henbeen a work f great labor and of little use—for, sit-uated on • lab, it is commanded by heights and •
rising groan on every aide, and some at less thanthe distance ha mile. The fortification is regular,constructed 'larding to the rules of art, and aboutthree year' pat hatergood repair by Gen. Irwin,Who common est at thispost. ,It has the advantageof an ecoolle t magasine, built ofatone; but the time ,is come, and tI. hoped wi ll riot again return, when ,thirltso of th garrison is at an end. There is a lineof poets bele It on the Ohio river, to the distance ofthree lam mild. The carafes come to thisplace forbid not for war,and any future contest Ithat wo mayhovewith them, will be on the heads of Ithe. more.no orn 3130113 that fall into -the Minis- •siPPi• -

. •

„1,
"The bank Of the Allegheny river, on the north-

west aide of the town of Pittsburgh, ie planted
an orchard of apple trees, with some pear trees in-
termixed. Those were brought, it Is said, and plant-ed by a British °Meer, who commanded at thisplaceearly_ on the first occupation of it by the CTOIVII ofEniTand: Iltihnurdereived the thanks of those whohare since articled • it, as the fruit is excellent, andthe trees law ilaabaadanoo every year. Near thegarrison on the Allegheny bank, were formerly what
were called the kingli artillery gardens, delightful
spots, cultivated highly to usefaleess and pleasure,Iha soil favoring the growth of plants and unworn,equal withany on the globe. t Over this ground theancient herbs and plants springing up underneaththe foot, It-isdelightfulstill towalk, covered with theorchard shade.

"On the margin of thisriver once flood a row ofhouses, elegant and neat, and not unworthy of theEuropean taste but they have been swept away inthe course of time, some for forming an opening totheriver from the_garrison, that the artillery mightincommode the enemy approaching and deprived of.shelter; some torn away by thetory of the risingriver, indignant of toonear a pressure on lin banks.These batidinge were the receptacles of the ancientIndian trade, whieb, coming from the westward,cantered in thisquarter: but of these brilltlinge, likedecayed monuments of grandeur, no trice remain,.Those who, twenty years ago, saw them flourish, canonly say,bare they stood.
"From the verdant walk on the margin of thisbeautifulriver, you have a view ofan island about amile above, round which the river twines witha re-splendent briglirtants; gliding on the eastern.hank.It-would wish to keep a straight direction, once sup-

posed tobelle course • but thrown beneath. Waal.estly,imbinils, and fade. toward the town. When the
I,oet;somes lira his enchanting song to peer his
magic numbers on this-teems, this little island may
asptre tp live with Moulin the gean sea, where the
song-ofBomer drew the Image et delight, or_where
the Cam or Isis, embracing in their bosoms *etaslike there, are sung by Milton, father of the modern

jTO 11poscvnio To-x!oftiow.]

Bawer Eltrtrsow.-L—Thle beloved pastor or the
Church is still contied to his room, and mostly
tohie though„ we are happy to say,hia
physleians. stoat ,eronfidently ,of Ala
mate: recovery. ],Some improtemmat has bear
risible Ink °miditiontlaring timbaltwo weekssome hoprovement 10 his appetite; etreugth and igeneral comfort. . He 'effetebut Iltile„ and Is„through-the mercy of Cod,resigned- tuld WO%Though we would by so means excite thehopes of the Church, yetwe may say that thenis greater encouragement now to hope for his,;restoration to health then when we last referredto his cue its these columns. Let uestill_prsythatliod vottoluate his blessing to ac-

-171the maeuse -eproyed for this end.—11. 744kiitol
Do iai 14Wittiokiyisuissikezbibitibirilds

svoh% will toloWit!

. • prowszepaanThr 1786,
4fiktherappediihltii Centennialhas set 87617 E..oitempinehttattog arreminiseene” we present

to one melees; below, Uto finiViitt,Wii*Per ne-
eohnt of this oily that was eeer=pubUshed: lathaagoßlit
Isfrom-- • t •."
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-Tun Literary Society Committee of Arrangements
for the 25th, met last night, J..1. Case in the chair.The following Aide were announced by the ChiefMarshal, those marked with a' to be mounted:Twin City,J. J. Case 4; IVebster, J.T. Don-dough;
Allegheny, Will. it. Moody; Penn, J. J. Donnell • ;
Fifth Ward Mutual Improvement, A.K. APClelland;Kane, IL Walker; Somerville, D. F. Itynd"; Sumner,
J. ii. Beggs; Decemvirate, D. L. Crawford; Philo-mathean, S. Taggart; Perry, .1. IT. Miller; Irving,.T. Simpson; F.durational Association, 11. rd. Kerr;Everett, It. C. Hazlett.

The delegates reported the date of organization oftheirrespective Societiesas follows, and they will beso arranged in the Procession:
—Penn, March, 1845.

Webster, March, 1853.
Allegheny, May, 1853.
Fifth Ward Mutual Improvement, April.lSumner, November, 1858.
Philomathean, October, 1857. •

•Decemvirato, November, 1557.
Somerville, November, 1557.
Everett, December, 1111.7.
Kane, Starch, 1858.
Twin City. August, 1855.
Pony, September la, loss.
The Penn offered their Ball fur the Societies toform in • the offer was accepted, as was also that of

the Somerville, for the Soeletiosof Allegheny.The Chief Marshal will wear a white each, and theAids red. '

Tho Societies vein wembla at nino o'clock on tho
morning of the 25th.

SUNUNU COURT.—Monday, Nov. 22,Court met at 9A. M. Present, full bench.
The following opinions were delivered andjudgmentsrendered:
Belle ma. vs. Dell; and Bell's rxrs., itiseGreene. 'Reversed: opinion by -Lowrie, C. .1.Kraft etel. vs. Gilchrist, 1858; C. I'Allegheny. Affirmed: Lowrie.
Cunningham vs. McCue, 1e:1G: Armstrong.Affirmed: Lowrie.
Maria va. Geddes et al . Cajon. AffirmedLowrie.
Irwiree heirs va. Irwin, Went. Ca AffirmedLowrie.
Inre. election of School Director, First WardAllegheny. Reversed; Woodward.
Orimrs.Cavis; West. Co. Affirmed: WoodwardWhite et al. vs. Williamson et al.: ArmstroogAffirmed; Woodward. •• .
Gilpin vs. Patterson; Armslrong. AffirmedWoodward.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville It It Co A ppealAllegheny. Reverted: Woodward..• • • •
Livingston vs. P. &S. It. R. Co. Argued byWilliams for pLnintiff in error, by U. P. lima-ton and Craft contra, and closed in reply by Wil-

liston.
Brown vs. Linn. Argfied by Wooda (or plain-

tiff in error,by Penney contra, and by Cochranfor plaintiff in error concluding.
Monongahela Bridge Co vs. Dugan. Arguedby Williams and Sproul for Comlany and by AWatson contra

PARADE Or TOE AMERICAN PROT. AMSocIATIoN—Extensive arrangements are cuakieg amongthe numerous lodges of the Protestant Associa-tion of this city to take part in the procession
at the Centennialcelebration on next Thursday.It is also expected that a number of lodges fromabroad will join in the line. The members ofthe different districts will assemble at their usual
rendezvous, and from thence proceed to tin-quesne Way, where the line will form in orderfur the parade with the right reeling on Pitt et .Music has been provided for the occasion, andevery care taken to guard against confusion.The Chief Marshal, lion. Wm. F. Johnston, willsea.. A LIU foist, hiee.t.a...Ante, John Aik•n andF11. Collier, red; nod the aide, one from eachodge, white. From present appearances, the jurn out will be unusually large, and it is expect- /ad tkisi. the Association will be a prominent rea-lizes in the procession.

All the fire companiesof the city, includingthe Fairmount, and the companies of Alleghenyand suburbs will turn out at the Centennial cel-ebration on ThUrsday next at eight o'clock.The Committee of Arrangements are, Messrs.A. J. Clippies, Robert McCreary and J. Stewart.
----

AUSIEST or a MAIL Roeues.—Deputy UnitedStates Marshal Dougherty yesterday arrested ■young man named Henry ?debater Can't*,charged with robbing the United States mail.Theprisoner reached the city some days since,and afterwards went out to EaatLiberty and potup at one of the taverns in that village. OnSaturday night United States Marshal of theWestern District of Ohio, Seth Abbey, of Cleve-land, came to the city in pursuit ofa young manwho was formerly mail carrier between Wake-man and Warren, Ohio. lie is charged withabstracting Sr.koo from the mail bags. Dough-' erty had seen Carriehr, and suspected him atonce. lie left for East Liberty to arrest Car-riehr but his man was gone. He visited Wil-kin:derg, but didn't find him. Yesterday, how-ever, he nabbed him at hare's Hotel, on Libertyatreet. The necessary papers for his removalhaving been made out, Mr. Dougherty startedfor Warren, on the two o'clock train, with hisprisoner. Carriehr is a genteel looking youngman, of abdut twenty.five years of age, and ofgood address. The evidence against him la Baldto be ofa very positive character.
DEAD on NOT ?-111e stated on the authority oflike Dispatch, usually one of the most correctpapers In this city, that Mr. Locke, of the Bu-cyrus Journal, was dead. Baring said so, weshall stick to it, till Mr. Locke makes some sign,notwithstanding the fact of the demise, is dis-puted. It in enough for Locke to have been'!picked" up and carried to the third heavens ineulogistic flight, without having him brought tolife again so suddenly. We don't take back ourfirst statement; mind that.

Eterrau.—The Board of Trustees of theWestern University of Pennsylvania, on yester-day, unanimously elected Prof. George Woode,of Maine, President of the Board of Instructionin that institution. Mr. Woods was formerlyPrest.of Jamison CollegeId Tenn.; subsequently Princi-pal of Um Gorham Seminary in Maine, and forthe last fifteen years, Principal of tho Clank-.IAcademy in Yarmouthnear Portland. We trustthe selection will prove all that the friends ofthe institution hope for it.
A movemenr is on foot to, givehirs. Joseph C.Foster a benefitat the new theatre. The ladyhas been prostrated for wend weeks from asevere bronchial affection, and, though now re-covering elowly, several mouths must elapse be-fore she will be able to resume the arduousduties of her profession. Mrs. Foster lea mostestimable lady, end in all the varied relations oflifOhas played her part well. We true: she mayhie a real benefit..

Tats ATLANTIC MONTHLY, by favor of the pub-Holten,. is early on our table for December. Thepresent is a capitalnumber. In it, the autocratmakes his prelinduary bow to his imaginary au-dience and makis his speech over the matutinalmahOgany. There are several brilliant articlesin the number, and the whole are up to the ave-rage which this monthlyhas established. Forsale everywhere.
- -

CII.IOICTT MATCH AT IVAAIIINGTON. —On Thanks-giving Day tho "Orange Cricket Club" of Wash-ingten borodgh played the closing match of theseason for an oyster supper. Thirteen memberson s side, headed by Messrs. Koontz and liaz-lett. • The Koontz party came out viriorions bysixty' runs and the oyster supper came on theboard in splendid style.

Ten HannaCity Journal, of the 6th inst., hasintelligence from A. 0. McGrew, of this city,Uro men who left that town a few weeks pre.alone for Pike's Peak. taking his outfit in awheelbarrow. Ire had paned several ex trait's,travelled from 20 to 30 miles per dey, and wasfull of faith that ho should make his ••pile•' as`soon as any body.
Tara day week, the P., Ft. W. &C. it. P willbe completed, sad care will commence miningthrough from Philadelphia to- Chicago. Thisroad, beingunder the lame management as thePennsylvania road, is now the longest route ofuninterrupted railway In this country, being824 miles. .

Dimizen.—The Monongahela Insurance Co.declared 1 dividend yesterday of .$6 on eachshare, ,payshle to stook. James A. lititchison,Eeq:, terreeddent of Ibis Company,.and HenryM. Atwooll, Secretary. The Company asmay be teen, in a highly nourishing condition.
(For tlis lithborgh Gaeta.)

EDITNIS : In that large List of alma forthn Cool/nutletcelebration. thereto not ono llermantoentienail or appointadi,,,Thla lookijik..*lntect-ut*ye#7.llo9_
and'Ailepnimatinly woOlaisnaptpinnalaaat'diriviat•Wm-labOcalab.iill3ng to takia put inrhireelibrathin-ond, renraositthekotain.

Eames Caai.--The new trial granted to Meyoung t1111.21, who stands ocandetad of the murder
of old man Weitzman, will come up in the Oyei
and Terminer on Monday 'next. It was post-
ported this week so an not to bring it into Thurs-
day next, the day of the Centennial Celebration.

As Oninsion.-4'Wedo not see In the published
programme of the procession any place eet
apart, for the clergy, the lawyers, doctors or
otherprofesalonal men, who, doubtless, should
have a place aasigmed them. •

Tux Coal City linn, published by Mr. Jen-
nings, in New Castle, has been consolidated with
the Cowan:, published by Mr. Durbin. Mr. J.will be connected with the consolidated paper

Tun police of Allegheny hare arrested two
men, named Morrison and Burns, charged withhaving entered the store of Mr. Bkianer, inBrownsville, stealing $3OO worth of clothing.

TUC RAIL—It rained merrily all yesterday"afternoon and evening, and we think we can
promise our friends down river a good stage of
water within the next two days..

Is no case need it be expected that nn article trulygood can be bad at therate ofone quite inferior; but
in many branches of business an article possessingintrinsic worth i.e sold at such high rates as to placeit beyond the mach of the mass. To remedy this in
the clothing line, Carnaghan, Federal street, Alle-gheny city, will sell either ready made or ordered
clothing of. the finer grades at prices below the regu-lar rates, but for cons oats; judging from the
amount of-his sales it may be inferred that his goods
and prices are appreciated.

Tna lovers of good things can have their wantssupplied at Fawn's, Federal street, Allegheny, theyhaving just received, direct from the East, a splen-
did assortment of Jolliet', assorted preserves, freshpeaches, lobsters, green gages, Ac., which they cansell at unusually low figures, having purchased them
at the very lowest cash prices. They have also onband a superior assortment Of fresh manufacturedconfectionery, comprising tbo choicest (Mantles,which they will dispose of cheap for cult. Theirfl tends and patronsare cordially invited to call, andthey will be convinced at once that they cannot dobetter In either of the cities.

WH AT, OR IrMICII IS THE DUST, VIERMI PUCEor Won. "quoatlon dell,and hourly nakedby parents, anxious for the health of Mar children. Allwhoare at all aminaluted.vll.ll the artkle, 1011 Immediate-ly sneerer, he. Nebula's Celebrated perreimge, prepermiby FlemingDn.., Pit/grant,. /t has never been knounto fall,and la one or Mtn eared remedies thatran too need.Afriend of vanlately handed us thetollewing atatementin reference to this Vermllbget
NEW l'omt,&plumber 25th, 1952.Geritlemen..—A young lady ortoy acquaintance bad beenbita long ;Imomy much Moulded selth Morn.. I advisedher to try Dr. 11cLa'ePittsburg)

permit.,by Fleming8r0.., of,Pa. Shestecordingl
rerum

yrumchased and took one rfal,which caused her to dlasharge antanned large tonality of none. Mao arm immediatelymitered of all the dreadful aymytome •CtOUlplilylpg thisdisesius, andrapidly recovered In., usual health. The younelady area not wish leename mentioned; bee roe/deuce, how.erer, IS 31) 111111street, and *be refrrs to Mrs. Mantle, No.3 Manhattanplace:
Itl.Pm-rh000r• will be contra to oak fur DR. hI'I.ANETCRLRBRATED O'ER VIFlltlE, cootturoctorod by 71.KMINOEROS. or ',merman ts, PA. At otherVonallage• Incomp..100 ate Irvrtbl.l. • Dr. irL46O.• itenulno Venalflage, alsoerlebrahelLiver Pillootan now ho hail atollretpectablodreg otort.a. Ant I•penvine anTbnof thrsigetartror ofnc19..141•11.7. naop.

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETIChi•cureta. for Eledkal pm-puma, of • Tery enper.or kindIFNI Dement Oen or Rime. ch•ricee, whareTeran Rope.*ran, upon • remlN•tra of Tan Dollars. &them De 0 ICOU. REY2IIOI.. Nn. Woad al, Pittsburgh. Ple.

Telegr aphis.
PIIII.APKLYIITA, NOT.

moves of oho. by the Nos
clubs thisevening :

—The following are the
York and Philadelphia

ULArli -NAV 1'!1P
32. K. to Q.'. 2.1
33. K. to K.'. 2d

nHITE —POILADELPHIA.
132. R. to. Q.'s eq., cheek
:13. It. to Ws 6th
34. P. to K.'s IL's tqh
35. I'. takes P.eo passoo
36. P. to K.'s 11.'s 4th
37. K. to Q.'s 4th
:411. P. to L.. 13.'s
39. K. tikes P.

34. P. to 1.1.'n it 's 4111
3.3. P. to K.'s Kt's 4th
3e.. P. takes I'.
MZIMMI
:IS. P.. to K stluaro39. P. taker P., check
40. IL to Kt.'s 7th
41. R. to ll.b 7tb, rheek
41. It. take, P.

40. R. to Q.. Kt.'s fith
'4l. K. to Q.'s Kt.'s sth'42. K. takes P.

13. I. to K.'. 4th MMIIIM
41. Ih. to ls.'e mqu.ro

an,.
11. I'. take• P

St. Los to, Noe. 22.—The riser receded about a
Gad within IS bouts, sand is still fading with plentyof water to Cairo. The Mississippi is full irefrom St. Paul to Hannibal and is falling fast. TheMissouri is full of irefrom St. Joseph to Lexington,
with threeand a half feeti water in the rhmnel.There is no news from lb. Illinois. Snow has beenfalling steadily sierra early in the morning and ap-pearances indicate its emlinuatiro throughout theder.

Neu. VORA. Nov. 22.—The Bank Statement f
the neek ending the 20th exhibits a decree. its Icr •14 $ 1,128,006; increase in.ito.ttie of $T51,000; 4.rTV"I.O eircUlation $115,00c: crew,n deposit$2 dnorea. in entire deposits iktd,po•

Now Yon&, Nov. 22.—T dr of Canragtte
10-day rejected.. fraudulent, Congressional •
tor. tront the Fir. Ward, in the birdCo-agree.,al demi°, This takes 70 volt NM dickies. AI.S. h. obtained • mandamus t mpel the Itottrtltcount these vide,

Lonnie]Lt.', Nov. 22.—Afrimoin'a riitton Oust atAle/aphis. was burned on Saturday night; .533 halesof roma, belonging to Messrs. Dwight, 001 lt Co.,were destroyed. It was insured to Boston.A Iro occurred to Columbus, Ky., on Saturday,n blob destroyed reiveral of tho beat buildings, withtheir ',merits. There was no inaisrante.
Nov. 22.--tlnv. Willard delivered hmessage In the Indiana Legislature this ensuing.is very short, mud relates principally to the conditlo

of the pnblic treasury.

Teleffraphlo Market• •
Ns, You, Nor. Z.l.—Cotton flran nlOl2lOO bales neerhas declined: sales l'altal able Etats14,1301050: Ohlo pan45.141; Foothenz Leavy. Wheat tansy, salsa 10,000 Los.Oven Bran Wee NOW Una. Chicago Beef las declined10csaLes at $11.60@11. Mdts Pork btu declined 10c sate.; ea$l7 Widekr has declined Icd tales at Doc: Mita,Carol)la II do at 3011k,t,... Pointe btwyant at 11%412. Dressedflocs of nt 761 . lard Oil declined Er; sales at 80455.Tallow Ilrat at 10c.
Mock Markel—Chlcagonnd Hock Island 62.1..“ ConAwr.land0.1 70%; Lacrosse & ?Jilwankie 414; Nen York Cen-tral ems, Reading 521';; Mllwanlds end 31IncurlMl•aottrt 9114; Panama:. 11. Co, 21! ,5.: Galena and ChicagoMichigan Central. 5:111; Ede 173; Cleveland andToledo TIN.
CINCIIINrn, hov.ll--7loor nuebaogr.l with a moderatelocal demand; mke 800bbl.sold at sl,Ckei4,oo. %%layLem with anactive demand at W/c. flop holoyant with alargodemand: MOO bead toldat $0,25fee light, $6,40 for 200fba.avertge and $0,75 for heavy. There were more buyer.than selless at theclam% thetorripll RAO 110. Saturday,n.II thepensare foil. There la an attired emend for MeanPork; 4000 Wale old at Iit1,750M17. and holders, at Mariam,were uking higher rates. Green Manta sold to the askantof 2.500 plecen.clreing at 6 ,/(MI7Vi and NV.: MOO: to. BulkMoulders sold at 0,54. Themarket cloceal inmetthel. MoneyIt In good demand. lischange Is dull at par and Vic prem.for Santnen. Weather gloomy with ale.,

Amuorminto
Grand Gala Week

AFTERNOON AND EVENING PERFORMANCEWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENINGPERFORMANCE:. TIIIIRSDAV 00M.ENCE 2 O'CLOCK, AND EVENING
AT 7M FFCLOOK.

M.A.SONICI FLA.L.L.
JONES' GREAT PANORAMA

OP THE
OVERLAND ROUTE TO NEBRASKA. UTHA, ORE.

OUN AND CALIFORNIA.
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY!COMMENCINOTHURSDAYAFTER-NOON AND ftYIKNINO,NOV.Ibtb,Thi. 1...Wel Panorama was paintedfrom sixteen hinidraldsitherreotypos, taken at great coat of time and money, a.Ida, with the endurance of hardship. and danger, of theworst doecription.

Every scene exhibited I. truthful, and hu been pro.nounerel, by returned Calltwolans, to be perfect.The New York Tribune ea,.'lllI.a triumph of Arnerkan Art, and mach p,roductiOnamake us proud door ministry and countrymen.'
For further particulars of this troly beautiful paintingsee small bills.
Doors open In the afternoon at o'clock, commoner at2g. Keening :7, commenceat 7%.*disdain,.2.5 cent; children lb rent..
Carriage. can be orderedet o'clock on Thurwlay of-

«mnoo,andetFy§erecyereolog. 11023pI TTSB URG II PIIEATRE.--
PURSERAND WILLIAM BICYARGAND

BOLA LIMILLSSTUD PROPLIZTOBIS.
flnt (newton ........... IttrYARLAND.

PILIOSS OP ADMISSION:
Dress Circle a Parquette 50 Fiche's to Private Boma 75.Family Carrie 2S Whale Doam. $5,00Colored Gallery 25 Praweaham 80mm...—...43,20Colored Soar

........ ........ 50• ........ • •
Doorx opno at 7 lock. Oirtain st 7%. Boa offl

op.nfrom 10 to 3 n'cl.k.
Fourth night of the tomagement ofthe young Americantragedienne, All,OLIAIILOTTE WYETTE, who will, ap.

Rae this evening in her great hope, muntionof ''Atillanne
TUESDAYrTENINCI, Nov. 23,1, will to presented the

greatploy, in 6Sto acts, of
ADRIENNE LEOOUVREUR.

Adrienne. Mine {Wyatt.; CountdoBum, Mr. ll'Verl.ll.
thiwittro Orehntr•The whole, to conclude with the Imo hhhtile comic ballet of

MAD AS A MAWR LIMUS.
•Too num* two grand purformateces.

Zpectal gloticto
Do. DION IeMON'S himarero-Euctine MA-

mitsrm—lirincfpal Depotfor Me sok of this Unrivalled
Ausiliory.—ln submitting IRO ambles toaJli-

<laminatingpnblic, no expense has beauspired to it. maim.
to render it perfect to every metals! particular, la

aider to keep pa.with the wooderfal improvements'Atha
age,and place Itforemoet is this breach of Amadeu Elam
[Mature. NO FAMILYNUOULD BE WITHOOT 01113.
Retail Price $lO.

It Isadmirably adopted to proved! and sere every force
ofale.% such as Cermumatice,&rate* Palsies; Rheum.
ttatu, Dyspepsia, all forms*/ Phytical and Mental Pr, frac
lionand Nervous Masses. . _

o graptfoam of thloAppratts to ibis ilipalitioym
ready Owtnro,he power beingOhtrined front• Periannent
linnet, no Anldsor other logralientebelog reqohid,

abR. Eo.

. .
Buhl,wholesale and raall,

140Woo! et PlUsb.g.oe2sbM .11ftwhalo

TieiocA—A tine article, for solo low at
DR. KNYSERT,Na IRO 48'0014- ocißbiklef

Alum hour-+A.flty, or 'l'4B nt
mt. issraziv Divistaml 4(o.rom :;; _valila.r

IkrußwAlm)r-44Cgagril.t ,V#trCo•-A=m2t4g.t4ow. '"

linotrume Bucits—A
• , gst

70,614
465,745.
252,602

94,119
04,630

165,607
69,575

Commercial.
CRINNITimg OP ARBITRATION Pal NOTTAIBIR.RDICIII, GLUM, V. P. 0. RAMIE; P. IL Dans, d. I.&arm J.J. Osumi.

Weakly Reviewbabe Pittsburgh Mark-et
[Reported speciagyfar N. Ritsbinh Omegas]

Pwronntan, Tusway, Roman V, la&
8111111111 to moderately active, notwithatanding the low

11115of the rivers; but the activity to mainly confined tothefillingoforder. from the country trade, and to the pro-duce market_ The expected rise in theHen, has notbeenrealised, and tho prospect today Is not gangling. Theyhen lootand rale In abundance northand wet of lel, butwe have none bare. The disappobrtment to the coal men
iv keen one, sod It to netat all improbable that Cincinnati
andLonbrrAle will eXperlooeet• repetition of the coal fern.insof 1858.

IP. 8,--Piricethe above was written, weber., bad a heavy
rain.)

Metter la easy, at bank ; in fact, none of the banks cogetall thegood short paper they want, ee there la compara-tively little of thatclam making; and yet, In ordinary ba-dness and., we have rareraeon MOW] OD •Carte. to le •difficult thing to collect email hill•—an erldence tbst doll-pervades nearly every breach and department of
trade.

Brims remain without much change. Floor and lirainrule ot former rates. mcept Corn, which Is higher. PrimeCorn le quoted at 552560 in Chicago, 65 In Cincinnati, and0.475 in let. Imila—figures whkh clearly indicate e abortcrop In thenorthwest. In Kentucky and Tennessee thereIsit fair crop, but thedemand from other 'actions will absorball the mope. there nod keep price' up.The flog fever less been prevailing throughout the pack-ingregion during the week withgreat viole.e, but showssome sigma abating. The gambling "bulls" succeeded InMaio& up prices to a highfigure, bat ha "bears" seemnowto have theadvantage, sod are polling them down &min.The Clnclunatl Commercial of&hada; any.:"From its weakand unsteadyomdltku, reportedyesterdaythe market has taken • downward tuna;sellers wouldgladlymallze at the prices obtainable yesterday. The average differ-ence between buyers and sellers seems to be about 25 cents,which to day must he illiklebd by •yield en the partof themilers. The stock In the market la DOW large, the weatheras Birorable as can =desired, and everything suitablefora'most ect Ivo brighten, eXcepting the prices, whichstill datermany regular peckers from ,taking hold with • will. Theoperation. thus far bare =eh mostly of • speculativechar-acter, by ;swan= who hare cleaplaces
by Imre.dlately disposing ol the product In or buret. Thsmost exporlemed packers are n=ble team& safe Margin tothebusiness at present prime:even though the my of Shortcrop' ebould be fully Juatified, and It le probable-that allwho go Into the bmineenat all,dose a. they would go Intoa lottery,. expecting by skilllul management to arm= thepenalty of their mahatma. The fact came to be established,that hogs now slaughtered have proved dencleut In weight,or In proportionate yield of la d—we ehould Infer to the&mentor 15 kl cent.

The Loulnitliejoartud of Fel 7ace: i"Between 3,000 and 4,000 bogy were on the market yo•Ithtenlay. Woven were asking $6, , but we did notbear of• ale, this prim being generally re the views of thereg.Warpackers. The trade corulder • prices eatirely toohigh,nod some packers aro doing lag atall. Borne ofthe tinge coming in were bought I/ partite la the countryat high prices, and they are new ffered for sale here bythem. The oomher killed op to I t evening will antfallshort of 3,000 head."
The Clikitgo Tribune of Saturday y•;e The hogmarket Continues Onntmaday. The receipts oflive bogs were between 3,000 and 4,000-26our load. havingarrived by the Oaten. railway alma. The farmers of Ohio

receipt
region atalsuch ly

u num
mad their hogs litomarket dressed ; and theober oflive hogs at ittht season le anIndlcat that farmer. are austiom to well at the premtutrates, rather than trust to theluture. Light hog, were notIn es good demand'.. honey, and the range OR those weigh.log only shunt 930 lbw, and m5der,53,760:44,25 groat Unaryhog. ware In ective demand by packer* of Mom Pork at $4,•5144,05, and fur some choke lots, weighing300 ms and over0,70 was pied.

Acity dealer mid today 1000hog. to todelivered at (loincy within
ig

tendam, atPik net—the hogs Marengo 240 Msnet weht
The rhilade/pide bulletin says :"lo monid'ary circles thereare no change. to notice, andnone can be expected until tradeb•comosbuoyaot and therein more lifeamong thenutunfacturem. The helmets of theear will probably be moulded by notmerchants In hake.chin their accuoub(and closing op 01 uld score*, preperaturyto opening new
The N. V. Consultrclal Adsortimr of Saturday toys •wee^There ere no new features in the money market thisk • The standard rats on meal.,at 4ji cent. at%Adeh thesupply prawn on themarket and mote occasion.al transactions are effectedat lower figural. Therm has geworally be.,. but little enintation daring the week. Paperominous, amide and in good damned at 4 44% # mt•faronto ply prime, fin to itddays, map to 6 and 6lt cent for 4to 6 months."
The Vincennes Omen. eays that it:ls theopinion of dish.terrine] peptone that
"The corn of-lbleg, throughout lids part of the State, willto

droun
emelt,. 111 ellen ads It was in 1864—the 'mein of the greett. kinch 01 the corn on the low lands Is notworthgathering,while that on the upland. greatly lighter thanwas at hoot mopottat The long coon nal wet weather heprevented much of it from maturing and it mousingvan, decayed Mutt

The tern erop always exerts direprodurtioo of pork; and m them is
this tart, of Itself, would have • ten,light crop of pork. Out we have to a
light crop of poet, tho !me of hugs dfail of by cholent whic d
half of the entire number./hog.ln
on both oldie of the 'Wabash, from ViIt Is. evident that the pork crop of tIprobability, he lighter than it war tono Mirage:Press nye:

-Theonly noticeable features la I tJay is thecontinued scarcity of cursehave any to spare,end though meel id tii" of 1 111 cent, thorewen IMMOwe pratunte largeluta might have to
bolt prem.!'

The hut timelier of the St. Louis rte meat asys •"Money eolith:olM In falr demand r the 'tombs.port and venom ol trade; d can yet to utastrd for ell legitimate Inatome at the Tulin rates. 8 Ight/I:change on the Part was ailing poet 01swill todayptermom, end probably all the Ran s will check at thistowtorreve. 00 New Orleans p in. Time arefirm ; quote Hankers' rates at lon days .1 litail% one 0 slays; i11i002% on Pollays, awl 314( ola 4 months?'Cooceming the N.0. market we iak thefollowlug fromthe likaytme of the 13th •
"sugar—The receipts natinue b ,but bavlngmet with on settee demand for shim.,it, prices have, baneery eett tioomottiod,.ugh worn. it, tuaterial odorsdon dueoour.laat weekly moo.. Th aaloa the meekhave ranched almost 7b oolucludbig to Jay, andthe market clones at the range of our whkh aethe 11•11111. lam work •

Fence Nails keg.—. 11,75
dd 6 711 " "

ed.4.604d

Odt Plan 9 to
Inch

Bed sy,
.00.1, vtr, &NA..

Inch 11 334
..........

: Z45,1
lollooont opon the

at 011ie or DO cora.ency to give to ne a
to thl• nose for o

og the entronernod
•yrd probably one-

• oountlee bordering
•to:lta month. Thiner:aeon Rill , in ell

e 6 to 6 —1,76Wro't Space 'Winch ....

616 „

Boiler Meats 10 lb 6
1111.11 wcra.

Noe. 18,14, 15,16• 17 V.?, 44t• IS, 23, a 24... 6
" '26 "611 -

LB.e dEAB Ml3l7.a,chikaoi,go..arot ao repent onr gnotatoh:urBlauctter
11;fmrLeather

Bkirtizt Leather

MW.
Mona Meal Tby %, 7-16

and 54 inch.
Dandy Tire, 1%by %

7-16 and% 3i/.PaddleTree T± and 1%by3.16 and % In
Jo 0 % 1 and
316!"4%

°maoel market I.y. :Nobody uemiha• boon. nialotal••decal to waver, el
porclitooo4 It °el

__—...—

...................
.._ .

LARD—soma email sal. at ts 'r
2l

'

9184 city No.ll, bald firma, at 11."
bare been mile' LL

I there Iv a poplarloqui85; to Liaised we ma hear of oroYak'alreal7lodNgotrotleaut:osll2
at 8305.___

ROTATGILI—are advancing; sales from .tar.Are makingat 75for Reds, 60for Inlzed, sod 57 far Nesbannocks.SEEDS—tbere I.scarcely any Clover offering, which Ist°th,.:lctittelaUriag4VlSTV'ett4;el.puld now Grins. $5,60111. of G 4 55., 'llmotdy Is fo steadyre.plest at 51,5001,00 R bus of 45 She, the Inside finre11147... d isnot so are, and we quote et 51,0.k,01430.SALT--we notea Gdr Summed, rod sales of No. ItothereKoter way el 51,00.
WINDOW GLASS—prim are firm, and we repeaL oarquotations for Mammal Uses, city make 1-605 and In9,175 .2A., 11.1 1.0fita,1Aa11t, WAIT and Sin to mu.; $4:1.5;

pricem countr7med. 0601.b00.,... • =t.eseceodiNg isoclinalaim, 10 IIcortSttiseemo "WHITE LEAD— firm and In steady demand at
the
cifkeg fin. pore Inoil,anddry 9c lb, subject to the ttivalcount. Red Lea/7834@R, net, sod Lltharge 8 .54.WIIISKRY—StuaII -sties of Its. at 21; and Rectifiedat

Outwanun.—.
.......ale to Fully

.....................6 .4%043.s4igisPrime and Choice. 6%06)-2ix•oirifugai. Clangedand Rentin/.....4... 6.44739Low Chained 53946Week'sreceilda7Sl6Mids. against 1.'971for thecorrespond-idg week Mat ear. Total receipts aloft the Ist ofPeptent.ber 25,513 bbd., against IM Ito the same time Mg year.Slotarisies—Witti Ohara! .applyand. good demand forshipment, the sale. of tha week hare amounted tonearly10,030 Ikla, including 11100 today. Prima generally havebeen very full and clime. =tort% and AM for prime andchoice, and 2:3024c gal. for inferior .41 entinary. MI(Ws hate adranced to 30®31c gat.
receipts 10,110 Mils, against 6,999 fur the corns.pooling Or.h lost year. Total receipts 'Mee the tel of Sep-tember 40:7311 Mils, against 9123 to the same data bet

RIVKIN. BIZAVE.•
Temerdey the weather was excedingiwglooiny and quitemin; to theafternoon, thoughnot eeoogh to to beef anysubstantial arrive to the river. The water he. recededagain to bah,. the piermarks nod the of-cornett for bugloeeeduring therest of the open weather,ritach we may moon.ably expect to have other thanencouraging. If the riverwere at ever la gooda stage we donee think there would be• largo business, except that coal wouldrun oat to marketIn Large gm:amities. There I. a greetabundance ofthat ortide &width:lg • rise, and large nmobers ofpeopleboth hereand In the chi...down theriver depending no it.The variouscoalpools°Oho Monongahela are fall of wou l daded tothe unmet capecity, and • coal beat atage letoutmUlkaw of bushels.
On theother hand, heel theactive state of themarket forproduce whichwe observe le thereports from there, • hugeamount of it would mrely bebrought hither by our Mesm-er., if the opportunity but once opened.The arrivals from below, on Sunday, withfair leads weretheCommerce, theCremona, and the Emma anthem. TheCremona will leaveagain to-morrowand the lemmaanthem,thenice 2tholville packet, will depart withoutfall this dayat 4 P.M. She never:fang, but is as prompt es theclock. Wealways feel very safe in ...commending her to thetravellingpublic, knowing that .he will go safe throughif ekUl nodare can.rail.
The edema packet Key Weet,Capt.Rvang, to up for Loole-Mlleand she Is the only boat for thatport.The steamer St.Louis, for St. Louie with Capt. Dean Incommand, havoc with greetdispatch. Also,the Sliver Centmaim., a Ant rate hostand commander. The Jennie(BIT, Capt. Beers, is all ready (or CincinnstLFor New Orlean. we have the&Mt. Watson, Capt. Ster-ling: Om Flora Temple Capt. Fergie theDefender, CaptainRhoades,and the South' America, Crept. Shepherd—ell firstthem boats and under goodcaptain..TheSt. Peel Times say.
" Tor Rmor.--We tan mfely say that the nalgahle ma-ma le at an end, so far as ouch:wrests am con gnected withtheriver. The levee yeaterdsypreaeutod an unuiruatlybogysaTae. The bats which have arrived during the put lowdays have brought up large mantilla:of height,and yew, buds; morningour levee we, well piled up withall kinds ofmerchandise. Thefloating ice, which to now defilesdown-

, gtream, hes had the effect to excite some fear withthe Clap-tains, thatthey would be caught fast before nothing theirvoyage beck to their winter quarten. Wee appprehend,however, that theriver will Tamale loftspresent conditionfor two week. yet. The lee already formed 1. no barrier tonavigation, It being very thin and rotten,and boats canmil; make their way through it without scataltdug soydamage. Bet we have bid themall good bye, andcan hard-ly expect theirreturn this, mason.AeCreesr ve WM Branaur Werdacx.—Whlle hying toland at the head of &nate/own Bar, almbsthed Againstalog, shivering her stazhoard etenwpost, main tier toakanear two feet of water in her hold. Capt. Goopbell mid hehad the place greyly buldboaded off, and thoughtha wouldnoon be twatly to prceeell. Eieec rising slowly all the waydown. Weather cold and windy.From the CtitelonitlCommercial of Monday.On the 20th ofNovember, • year ago yesterday, the icewee running very heavily to the river appagla Davenport.All navigates above Neokuk we. suspended• day or twoafterthe above data On the 24th the river wasclosed atLeClair... On the Wilk the people were cumin the he atMuscatine. The river was soon oavigableugain, and did notclose entirely, at Davenport. doriog the winter. Io 1868,theriver clewed Dec 4. In 1856, it closed Dec. Et"The Ben Bolt mrierd from St. Louie and left for Pitts.burgh, where the will be dismantled, her machinerygoingInto• new staamer---.The&mom) sod Germ.cksnafor thtlaborgh, loaded te the water..-.Thelthallow returnedto Parkersburg with • Sc. pemunger and freight trip. TheW. I. klaclay and Empire. City,fordo. Louie and J. 11. Prin.gle and Jesse R. Bell, for New Crimea &puled with fairtrips. The Pringle was thronged withpascrengere

ARlES—the market motions unchanged and doll: woquote Pots nominal at 5, Pearls at .'!:13;15%, and Sala Ashweedy at 334404.
APPLES—the demand 1.. not very active, hot I. fullyequal to thewpply; Inferior lota on hardly be told at ell;aoml common varielle. lull at $3,2503,50, sod prime tochoke at $4,00€04,50.
BUTTER AND lGitiS—the inquiry for prime Roll I. goodat 182019, and thencelpts an email;wk. ofcommon titleC.17. and packed at 11. Egg. an quite limn, and strictlytroth would bring 17418:BEAKS-the receipt. continue briek, hot the inquiry is re-. stricted to the wants of theretail trade; minof new .mallwhite from gore.' 3 1;25051,31.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—the trade In thisarticle le can.Ihnid to a few dealers, there being • general disinclinationto deal In It to any extent. Salmfrom lint hand.; In 70 lbsac oks at $2,12q2,25 gllOO lb., and from Hon at $2,4,3(02,5
BACON—A very light dement], and price. Heady; Balm ofShoulder.a1 67; Sides at 81448,14; plain Ihtms ByAt10 ; pietacennased do 10)4011 ; Bugartured do, 12€/12YrBUCKETS AND TURS—The factory prices (cash, parfunds) at FailWon and New Brighton an for Bockats $1,50051,75, and Tolm. $4,71044.58,75 $1 Mu. Prom store, buckets.ellin the retail way t51,711(52,00.BROOS--there I. stair supply, and pamws ugs from$M$1 25 perdown forcommon to $3 forcholco extra, Latinate.late
CORDAGE—-

grade.miring accordingly.

Iklimllla Rope, coil, 13 01!1 lb Manilla Rope, cut, 14 0 it lb[lamp Rope, coil, 11 c gt m Hemp Rope, cut, 12o v lbtar,,al ItaPa coil, 11 c $1 JD Tarrml Rope, cut, 12 0 11 lbPecking rant, flue, 11 t 88 lb Packing Yarn,com 10 0 lik lbBED CORDS-51.111a, $1,50, $2,24530.1051d05.Hemp, $1,37, pugma14dos.Hemp coll,ll tte lia- alpcouau LImrs-11.m., 87 of st &,.. Hemp, 70t.COTTON TARNS—The market I. eteady at thefollowinggnotatione:
^ POMO TAW IINoe. 5 tolekmlllBlBs 20o ON. No. le....... J.Nu.. II •IL 12 21 c lto N0.17 ......N0.12 tb No.lB.....N0.14

No. 15 "

eV lb N0.20
......

....-26 c p lb

ZbDOSES sits.No. 400....-.- II 0 711 dos N0.800..N0.51.010 o Si d05N0.900...No. 613:1 9 c .41 dos N0.1000....n.No. 700 8 e 711 doclCorput chain, us.nol. 26c ni lb Taloo- 324 0 nt,Do do *Lite,23 Conning. ' leo "to 35 onto, Rie " /Nally Unt1ing........17c "Do do 35 to 4k 220 " Uattlin, No. 1,........1G0 0Coverlet Yam.- ..... 270 " Do No. 3,.........150 "Coodlnulek: 23e 0

No 1 "

BNcTiYaNo" 851CANDLIO3 AND SOAP-Candles an steady at outolii yd
run-tlon.:-dipped 19%, mould 13 and adamantine 9421.Soap remains.e before, steady at 6 for common, 63.4 forPalm, and 10for Sawyer'. Toilet and Castile, 6,1 i RrelberoIcal 011 vet and 7 for ilerman.

CRANURItRIRS-doII wad only an emulous' bigotry;nice in Ummull way at $l2ll bid.CWIEBE-there ht.notmuch activity, but the market I.firm at 734, with • alight upward tendency. Tbo demand Iscoullned to the wants of tha retail andmuutry trade:DRIEDFRUIT-continues quite scarce ; sales on arrivalof Apples at 62,3702,60, and Pachre at $4,6004,76.DRIED DRILP--Setall mike by the tierce at 128,12%.IVRATURII.9-we taste We/ of prime western,on anima,at 45 but early lu small lotg from store they are heldIn lb. small way at GO.
FRED-we quote Wan from Ent band. at 70, Shornfa,end !Wallop at $1,20.
Yffiff-Blackarel No. 3 are firm. at $10.60; and hf dosr $5,60. Ilalifunerring15,000060,00, nod Matteson do,o16,00. Lake Superior Whits sS,Oggllo,oogl bbl; hf do, $4,-60@55,00. Trout, $8,60 it bbl; do hf do, $4,60.pimple -themarket I. unchanged and rather dull; glenunladen% of super at $4,09494.78, and ext., at $4 ,8705,00;bet thereceipts an watts small, and met of the reporteds.lee are at the outside Buren Prom store., isles of oper4 15,trestain "'g ag " 154235a. :17mg.:d°: .̀r.: 3;.bye Poor, sates from atoned $4,25.
GRAIN-oan are mare,and the demand being Andyprime tote nudity command 43405 on arrival. Rea con ,.time. Insteed) demand for distillers' ere, end all that of-fered lo takenat73.,Itamer continua to.cuoie In moletrate.ly, nod prime lots of Spring and fall mound do and 05:but leterior lot. eell e. low moo. Oak to saucer and itsdeeds' request at Monarrive', and 70 Goes awe. Waco?,Woo Inasalllota from orogoa at 90 for prime Mediterra•neon, 96161 primeRed, and $1for White.
tiROGRRIRS-owlog to the low state of theriver It beebeen bound thillierat to getop new Sowand Molasses to anyextent. The docks In the city areAre low. Ulm of Ba-uer toretell mid country Indsat8 Wand Relatives at 45(348. Men I. steady at 123i,an 10. at 6(;513X.
GAB PRE-thefollowing am the spantatkac for mulles*Irontubing:

Per Poet. .; • Per Peek.Iretb.pes Fir—- ,73 eta. 134In.hjh. P1P.1411 It.
:4 : 134 : 1. -1 !'~-1

1
*

*. ..7.1137% :3'
htelocttothe ernetamary.26 dimmst. .
HAM-4. tkirsupply at cabs, and mks of now at $B4sllnroo.RS-GreenHides ere 11110 Ott owl lieu. salted doet75Fof Dry Hid* then! Are !nit lbw a market nodour arstutithiel atW. • •

11 fl-thor• it gone an aetteite prevalent In Bog 'puk-ing.. Mess&del ages & 8r0.,G.• W. Jackson ,and P. Yellen' ,k Co' an allbacklog, and tbaitinemetput up ben Mkt}nrwill be cutd4rabighuger thin tunaL Salsaof 709 bead at4xegew,; -pew ads!, at 4, ,..ar.i; 9,000 betide. Printstmem.and WOO tk, Imp.00d. otookutoo. teteogoof Ilk,la oat. The idle/ at the*iitddeeiti 01 brittkookontris rod many soma bapipaticum, tots0.•brad there. Deemed Liege of good doe wadi W 4 14 •.1110X•klibli'VlaTikiWilkilutkitlit*ii.ratoklirourcb.Ese dpu43 F̂roPFOFfamitir.- - • •ti06,00;ikeoscaBodif9l.lft .S f ' ti, . ...';ri.3)l.froutliowwt0 1S,P.,ww.._,.t.. ..,!.- ~.,.•
'

''''...,1.:, ' ,i,', , ' ,-I.g.r
4, '''_____,_:' - ••••'

ttia•llid

LLEATHER.—In returning thanks tohisMends and generouspublicfor the very liberal andI='g patronagebeetnerad upon him, the. undersign-taltesocculon to Invite attention to his Mock, towhichbets receiving additions weekly, consisting ofIINM-WCIL end OAK BOLE Litstun,• UPPER LUTHER,FRENCH KlSSand CULP SKINS, Ladles and ilentlemeneeMOROCCO, MON PINDINUS, CURILIIIRS' TOOLS sodTANNER& OIL.
:KrOrdersfrom the city trade for SoleLeather, Tanners'Oileranything in hieline solicited and filled on the matnamonabhi 'mug WIL WILKINSON,ooLS N0.217 Liberlystrect

JOBPRINTING •
ragootedwithpromptness stud amours at tb

STEAM JOE PRLNTING 01/17CE of

W. O. JOIIiISTON 00, 67 Wood it.

lABLE OIL OLOTBS—Anotberlarge eup-ply, of •operlor guilty and bnotlitil Kyles, jgotin theoil cloth warorootoo,Ra lad VS St. ClairNave.sob__""'___ • J.& H. VIIIGLIM

BUOK.WII.EAT FLOUR--A large lot offineDackwhasS Wear, Is 25 or:lElpound sacks, lbw alaspk,last reed arid for sabo b 1 WK. NUM;solo Nadas] Knot, Alkasbaby.

WS. HAVENban now on hand the.mostcomplatectock of&Woos.? ever offared Ws%Walloon Nam. 32, SS andall Market at no 6HIDES-129 Green Salted Hides; 67 Drynne dq Jutneedsod far ado byBPRINGKEt HARBAIIIII • Oa,No,MI Liberty stow:OWMAN'S VZCI TABLE CODROUND—tor the 'Mat end Lunge. Another ftwilk supply
nolllam reed try • JOEL FLIKENO, ••. i corner Maenad ik Mutat t .DAG, aRoB.ANDMMU=PA2Eitajoat flashed sad he Bab WeelPew Watecatas of'. 19.11.1111.111N, PamPak, .-tas6 • '• 00111irWinkstaat BeaotilW, ..

APPL6S—MEueaeh fo.40,- see ebvammo:trial TRAMP ALMANAC. FORwalkAr Web, 0.40100/TONt 00, 67 Wad
-

•

nun 610 fOr
-

1.40Af*,40 Oals in•farfasill by V. 1141=nrm• •

nrr~~ rn rr"~~~~"''

STROP—M) bbls,Penne.

WHE-ELER riat N' S

SEWING MACHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREIBT,

PIZTBBUEG PENIS+A

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegh:..y County Agricultaral Society, heldSdptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE,
And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler& Wilson's SowingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PIIRPO§ES:"THESE MACHINES which have gained, such an enviable reputation over all otherMachines on account of
I I. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.- I'.2. EConomy of thread.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management5. Speed.
G. Quietness of movement.

, .7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.8. Applicability to a varietyofpurposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STRB4.T.A MOST LIITSIL4L DZSVOIRVT TO czesarriv.
ateakaularH. CHIL CU„

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,. Pa.,yli-AvE NOW IN STORE ONE OF TICE LARGEST AND MOST .EXTENSIVEI.I dock. or

BOOTS A. N- D S I:I 0 .E- SEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to -
A. L L A. N U wlN—r.ureRaring been purchased maser from the Manufacturers, chiefly for cam, and selected IrithGREAT CARE AS TO QIIALITX- AND SIZES,They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers.

.ad :Hr3ferett=ltilzti; Ptptt4irtr,z:ii4eltulatr.rthaeopaOrricl:i:zltlrgiz totoEst_ aro lovitell to call007:d&I!rar
H. CHILDS & COROOFING.Oheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProofELASTIC CEMENT ROOFING.rHE FIRM OF PERRIN A. JOHNSON having, by mutual consent, been recently dissolved, O. A. BATES and Wit.JOUNSON gleenotice that they hare entered into partnership, for the purpose ofroe.,

eying on Mixture Boollng Beath.. In ail Itsbranches. under the name aed treeof BATES A JOHNSON, at the 4.1L1VSTAND. 75 Smithfield S , awl:Hamm' Alley.Weare now peeper.'to corer, with nnr SUPERIOR ROOPINO, steep or Set roof., over rough hoards, old dangle.,composition or metal padaateulboate, railroad care, An. being admirably adaptedto withstand the urines clianges ofweather, orthe salons,' Ille,and it le not (Cured by being trampedupon. We elm ettend to' Stelmiriog old antral
Root. In the Mast thorough manner;also, to Cemeiating Tin. Iron,Copper or Zinc Roofs, making them welter-tight, and
gleCurlogthem against the enamorthe weather, foe $1,50par Nelsen, pinehundred squabs feet.) -SIgING,LZI ROOFS OBIKENTED,Preeeeping themand rendering them PIRE.PROOP, far $2,00par equans—djeconntfor huge mots.

..

Tithlltoodog Is Chimps/ than Wax otherkind ofRom; and le 'neared at ninerates ile instal roofs, ...I
k tut sopereedingail other Made. '

-Booing material for salo, with luttructioire for applying. Reference's and .rtificateeat onr °Mee.BATES SON,I • .
No. 75 Smithfield Street, near Diamond All ey Pitteburgh,Pa.N. B.—Oarcanree le notrendered worthies. le preparing it ter theroof. oclis3endAw&

ificgUlat SttamcvS.
Monongahela River 11. B. Mall PacketsinTAMERTELEOBAPB, I STEAM= .1-Sprjeny ON,Are lagsam:J. 0. WOODWearr. Can. Gaon. Milk.THE ABOVE NEtiv STEAMERS- - AREJ. nowriming regularly...Morning Boats lona PIM.burgh at 8 o Mock A. ht., and Evening Batt ato'clock P. M. for killeoeport, Intrahothlown. Itononeyee.hole city,&diorama, Fayette City,.0 reentleld, Cann/nabandBrownsville, there connecting with flockeAgg Conchaefor thilatown, WayetteSprings,hforgnittown,Waraennerg.Carmichaellownand JeffersonPassengers ticketed thanagh from Pittebtlegh to Union.tonalfor $2, meal. andetatemnue on bate Inch:else.—Ikeda renaming to= Bramante trove et 8 o'clock in themorrdngand bintheevening. For further information en.oarsa t the
au6 Office, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grantetreet,O. W. ieWINDLn6, Aorior."7

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-ETNOR ZAIVESVILLK—The floe tawsteamerKAMA °KAHAN, Capt. 111temol ATua,willleer*kw Cm above and Laterveedltreport• MICKYTITESDA s-
at 4 o'clock v. el. For freight or peasego apply tobawd. .14 FLACK, BAIL'4F-9 A CO., Ag'ls.

eincinnatt, &c.
• •_..iron onn.......iiiATI.—HECII:LAR jagstz~.E' PACKET—The fine passenger steameraENNIEGRAY, Capt. Beams, all' leave for the above aullall lutermedlate ports on TUIS DAY, =I loot, at 9 o'clock,A. At.,pvtitinely. For frrlglat or paisotte aPPIy on Loard or(.00201 PLACK, DA11928 kCO

outsbillc, Szr
OR LOUISVILLE—The spleu-d new rummager packet KEY WEST,

• 3, will lea,' far the &boy. and all Jut arolaaaant, at 10 A.

44sbbille, &v.
VASIIVILLEPACKET LINE- ,TilB nue pamenger steam. lIAR3IO.NIA, Captain IL K. Ihulett, will leave for firanarglefiteithland. Clarkuvllle and Nashville on TLIIS DAT,lostant, at 10 A. !I. For freight or pasiasge 'attply oboard..

tirt.
•VOlt ST. LOUIS & ILEOKUK.-Tbo firm steamer ST. LOUIS, Capt. JenaleDeanorlll leave for the above and all Intern:ten/ateon MS DAY 1.11 Init. For freight or passagePotts,appixonbeard.

FOR Sl'. LOUIS & KEOKUK.—
nol7

_U The fine steamer Szturt E, enPl.Juo. S. IBMlllen will leave tor the:bove end all amen.,diets ports on 'TILLS DAY, =I tort. For freight orplumageapplrou board or to0c1.4 FLAME, BARNES !CO., Agte.

Ildn Orleans, sre.
FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW jaatik.°EMBANK—no MIS steamer FLORATOWLE; Cpt. W. U. Ferri., will leave Po t e ebt,,,lU 1 intermediate ports on Tills DAY, the MA hortaot,atO.CIOCk., R. U. For freight or pIAMOSO apply on board,Or JAIlola FLACK, BAIINICS A tXI., Apace.VOR jT------M,IMIIS AND NEW ,
.L* ORLEANS,—The Doe steamer DEFMND-mt, Cape. J. D.Rhonda, wlll lease for the above, Imoall tot^ ate porta on TELLS DAY n 4 hot. For freighterpanne apply on board or to'oeB F_____________LACK,BARNES ELK, AgtoFOR hfEhIPUIS AND NEW011LEMIS.—The nee eteamer AOCTIIAPIEILIOA, OW, thepherd,./11leire for tho lutot. and allIntermediate ports on THIS DAS, 22,1 InataCt:. Potfrelgbt or passageapply me board or to 5-

FLACK, BARNLI3 1. CO., Agents.

DR. DObTETTTIOS BlTTims have itceivedthewarmest cconlnms from the prenatal people throughoutUm Union. As• valuable mate for the cureofDympepela.flatnienas Gonatlpation and general nerxecte debility, Itcanuot be epproached. Erery tikr nollrCLUIS /Oita 8201.2 uf-fedora chrooleled thnmet oor pubilejoarnaLs There lenothingequal to theenjoyment, te sheet which theafflictedexperience when natng ratnahltlepeclno.- Itsrand toneIts MThand If4011.11 Maine UpOltl sdisordered stomicb, oinkthe ekeasing oflb.entirr lumen body. obogid recommendIt toall dame. of0/1.Cull.24l:lliy. an that) win ISnets.eery to marines theakeyncal of Ito heal :eller.* Is toporthwee dale and be 1,00•114.7.1.gold byggtate and dealer. e erywhers,by 1109Y1Trnli sum!, msooractanua tulptoprietoreWaterand be Vilna .4. ' oced/nlawTy

RICHARDSON'S
•nlk3-73

Damasks, Diapers; &c.
•°ONSET-MEMOE 2.IOIIARDSON'S'LIN- - • ••

and thee desirous of obtaining the OrNIIINEOWN,ahwM ewe that thearticles they purchaseatuaeal-al withthe lullname of thedm.lIIMIARDSON; SONS rt OMEN, ;'"ea •gaaranteeofthe eoundeele andduratilityof theGiode
-.'-SON,Thu caution le rendered saanitiully

-are aalargtd•.-quantifiedof inferlar and'dcketlee Hoene me preperechwwa after season and sealed withthe hems ofEICILAiIOWby DishHume, whoregardfulof the inlorylhdkted alike on theAmerican coruutner awflhe nusaufac- ; •turenof the genuineGoode, will not meanly *Whim
...

•budnem en profitable, whilepurcbesers the be impeeedwithgoods ofa worthless character.
J. aumcalss Lboaa,sonlyd 86 Churchstrut, ewYok. -

. ..1. -. .WALLAODEE FOUNDRY -

Min Purnistang Estithltiiiment' -

STEAM ENGINES, BOMBES,. s OLLT . •PANS, MILL GLARING,alre thick, Much poi.. --.toys andCutlet., ofall ktode mute to order. •..' ..

..... .-Orate Nan, Sash Weights, Mill Imam, Proof StatfiAnchor Salting SaltingCloths, Gumand Leather Itelthig; ::Portable Flourand cum Salle—the besthe nemPreach Burr Smut Machbees,used to thecity Mineand -,-over tho Weeb scour the grain, take out the chew Sod re. i...more the went balls before they evebroken by the leeitare: , • -French BurrMill Stowe.=Meet ideated bkeke. -' • •Patent Shingle Mischhos,at 10,001/ to Z).000 per dan • - •Bowl Peewit water whorls, imeel 10,7000.aollte; ‘:Seeir - ''• 'a• mochas the ma boa, and twice as mochas the-meetwat er. . • -Lb. other Wheels he me. with an equal unbindof water. .--
Catalogue of Wheels adrem Wall who wt Beech's. tN• -See N0.1119 Liberty sheer, pimer,,,,,.b. ..

..- . ei.welLalmdew T
W. W. WALLiCIL — 7'.DORTABIM FLOUR AND CORM nur 4Ls1. —The Warden and bait article or the Mad: to the,

matey. They ran lithe, Grind rut, sad taatt=trorkThey are a ete4. to lmbemen, oe' sa d-:
Attahe

a•eta mew menttrlee. .7or sale UN*. 311;1,1=n tst 4• !OVA
Moans Watele Work. Pia. a.kk. 32.1,i15431• Liberty XXXXX Pittsburgh, ea.pIMARBLE MANTElAinadeliyntachiter i

,urwri" ii.'"aerTab.dketZreti,Lapodag Stow, Kittle- aid Otona qtemit!".-:1••'.thin," onabort aetice.Martiesald low to tu trade. oft* r-;-;Mame);

--,,--v,:-;,:lik-•%2:'••f-'4,?--;-cAW•PIit.-`..t----E ..P-----,—_—,.7.„-,•.,-„,,,,.&,,,usrx
•-•-,

el ce,i4:6,...•t44:&iA,.1--: . - ..'_inlmulukitaioT,ak•.; -
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